
To use this template: forward, make needed edits (delete this/edit pink/add your link/Pic), send to yourself, check formatting/links (to add a link to your NC page - go to the actual page 
online and copy the URL/http://, then highlight/select the text you want to link, right click, add link/hyperlink, and paste in your URL).  Once you are Happy with it, keep it in your 
template folder or flag it in your sent items, and keep that folder sorted by the flagged items so your templates stay on top to resend - just be sure to edit their name :)

Hello Debbee,
I just wanted to send you a quick email to welcome you to our MK family, congratulate you on your new business, and provide 
you with some important information to help you get started!  I am honored to have you as part of our amazing team!!

The very first thing you will want to do in the next 24-48 hours is to visit our “New Consultant Page"  (link directly to your NC 
page), the password is _____ (your password).  It has valuable information, tools and training specifically designed to help you start 
a strong business.  Please write down any questions you may have, and I will be sure to get them answered for you the next time 
we talk.

I will be keeping you informed of any news, events, updates, and fun contests by email as well as posting them to our Unit website 
www.________.com, which will be a great resource to you.  You may want to set it as your Home Page or Bookmark it for easy 
reference.

You are free to call me directly anytime: (your number) or my cell (your cell number). 

I am so excited to be working with you in your new business!

Make it a great day!
Shani
www.shanisoffice.com
Office ~ 281.653.8599
email@shanisoffice.com
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